In vivo beta-adrenergic induction of the unmasking of the uncoupling protein in rat brown fat.
1. In 28 degrees C adapted rats (WA) both cold stress and norepinephrine (NE) led to a 4-fold increase of uncoupling protein dependent proton conductance which was abolished by propranolol (PRO). 2. In 4-day warm re-exposed rats (after 10 days at 5 degrees C) (WR) the same uncoupling by cold stress was observed but the NE effect was lower. Uncoupling by cold stress was not abolished by PRO. 3. In WR rats, uncoupling was not due to the involvement of an alpha-adrenergic pathway. 4. Both beta-agonist isoproterenol and beta 3-agonists BRL 35135A and ICI D7114 led to high levels of unmasking. 5. Interscapular brown adipose tissue surgical denervation, which abolished cold stress unmasking both in WA and, WR rats, indicates a mediation by direct sympathetic innervation. 6. Depending on the thermal history of the rat, the possibility that unmasking by cold stress could be mediated by different types of beta-receptors is discussed.